
sister Mrs. Frank Krhut; he expects
wj uui mis nis insure come-- v

-

Christian Sunday School . . a m.
THE BIG SIXTH TO DO ITS "BIT"M. Jfi. Sunday school . . . . z:uu p. m.

M. ifi. Cburcu 3:00 p. to. The Council ... of Defense of the
Epworth League.. I 7:30 p. m. Sixth Congressional District believesx nese services are every bunaay ana&t By DOROTHY DOUGLAS. J$

gt t everybody Is welcome. that every citizen of the twenty-tw- o

counties will respond to the extent -Come to EDworth League every
Sunday night. - -

Mrs. Florence Wineerd is slowly
Peter Morrow tossed his sister's

Irritably on the table.
"It's a bit of a bore sister expect

of his ability when he has broughtto realize the necessity of individual
effort and united To
that end the county chairman appoint

convalescing.
Measles, measles, measles! Six newing as to have this chum, of hers down cases this week. ed bytn egovernorhaveorgetaoihrwbto recuperate. Some anemic society
Everybody enjoying the T. C. H. S.moth who'll turn up her whitewashed exercises this week.nose at us and our country ways. Nel

Creanm

Eggs
Poultry

Coal

Rev. Miller's meetings closed withlie will kick up a row, too, I sup a full house Sunday night.
Jake Wingert's sister Anna and

brother Dave came out last Friday.

ed by the governor have organized
a permanent council for this part of
Kansas. The Sixth District ' Coun-
cil of Defence wants everyone to
know that while it may not be as her-
oic to raise crops and live stock as it
is to lose a leg or a life, it is in many
ways more important and that this
section of Kansas can do more than
fighting in the furrows.

II.. E Erickson spent Sunday in
Ellsworth the guest of his brother,Harold.

Albert Cook's brother and family
spent Sunday with Cahail's and

J. 4 Cook's.
That the situation is one of great

seriousness, much greater than our
isolation permits us to know.

You missed a treat by not being at
League last Sunday night as a special
program was given.

Fred Smith sold two Fords last
week to Wendell Sites and Louis Der- -

That this country faces its great
inger respectfully.

est food shortage since 1830 and has
not only Its own people to feed but
salso many of those of other nations

M. I. STRAUSS
The Well Known "

Eye Specialist and Optometrist
Will Again be in ey

At the Trego House

May 18 and 19th

Mrs. Eila Powers expects to bring
her daughter Inez back from .the That in order to conserve all fodderWALTER F. SWIGGETT

1 Phone One-Two-Thr- ee

Hays Hospital Wednesday.
Ogallah turned out en masse to the crops more silos must be built and

the sorghum and corn crops be plantCommon School Commencement ex-
ercises. The program was the best ed throughout the district.we ever heard. The beautiful ad That those who do not have cattledress "Three Times Three" given by

pose."
Nellie was Peter's betrothed, and

lived on the next farm.
."My dear Peter, his mother remon-

strated gently, "we may be all wrong
about Miss Pattison. Bertha is not the
kind to make friends of a snob. I
would feel badly to think I had re-

fused to have the girl down to restore
her health."

Peter's gloomy eyes turned suddenly
affectionate.

"You're right, little mother," he
Bald ; "you make me ashamed of my-
self. We'll have Miss Pattison down
for a few weeks. You love to make
Long Island roses grow In pale cheeks
with your milk and eggs."

Mrs. Morrow seat a kindly Invita-
tion to Lydia Jane Pattison via her
daughter. On the day of the girl's
arrival Peter drove to the station to
meet her. The train had pulled ia
when he drew rein.

"This Is really good of you, Mr. Mor-
row," said a soft voice at his elbow.
She had recognized the bronze giant
from Bertha's description.

He turned to meet the pale, smiling
face of Lydia Pattison. It was not a
pretty face, but it was distinguished
and earnest. He led the way toward
the trap. It was not until she stood
quietly beside him and smiled up into
his face that Peter realized she want-
ed assistance.

"My stiff knee," she said depre-catingl- y,

"makes lots of trouble for
other folks. I am not very agile."

"I'm so- - sorry," Peter said with
quick emotion. "I had not observed
your lameness." He lifted her bod-

ily Into the trap and tucked her com

Better See Him Before the Later
All Work Guaranteed

be urged to raise silage to sell to
those who have cattle. (The council

the charming Mrs. Moore held ths
great audience spellbound from a'phato omega. -

Rev. and Mrs. Westerman of Ellis
were up to church services last Sun
day afternoon bringing Rev. Phlfep
or Denver who gave a very able ad
dress representing the anti-saloo- n

league of America, ana the proof that
the people relished it is the amount

NINETEEN;

Second Hand Fords. $150 and up.
.Second Hand Ford Mart

Salina, Kansas.

LANE COUNTY LAND
For sale at reasonable prices, and on
easy terms. We can sell you good
smooth wheat land at from S10 per
acre up. Write or come and see me.
V. E. West, real estate dealer, Digh-to- n,

Kan Adv 4

ot money they gave him.

feels that this is a very patriotic
duty.) . - .

That everyone, man woman and
child of the sixth district is expected
to actually produce something. There
are no cities to hinder anyone raising
something.

That the worst slackers in America
are those people in the Sixth Congres-son- al

District of Kansas who can
hoe and who do not, but that glorious
work will be useless without food.

That the turning point in winning
or tossing this war may be in the way
this great section of agriculture Kan-
sas responds to - the call of ' our
country in its direct need.

CoIIyer

The many WaKeeney friends of
George Smee sympathize with him
on account of the death" of his father.
Mr. Smee, Sr. died suddenly the last
of last week from heart trouble. He
sold out in Graham county last springand moved to near Abilene.

Work was commenced Wednesdayon a new building- for John Spena.It is to be 30 by 80 feet, walls, of ce-
ment and one story high. It is beingbuilt on the lot at the rear of Bean's
photo gallery and will be used as a
work room for R. I Pickering's gar-
age. Chris Fellers is doing the work.

Mrs. Grace Pendelman and Miss
Ethel Martin were here the last of
the week visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Mong northeast of
this city. The ladies are cousins of
Mr. Mong and were on their way
from Los Angeles, California, to New
York city. They left Saturday nightto continue their journey.

Paper Hanging
House Painting

Interior Decorating
Carriage and Auto Painting

Orders taken for Signs

All work first class
Beat of Rtrmiea

Alfred Peats famous line of Wall
Papers by roll or carload, Window
Shades and Linoleum.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

H. M. Bosscrman & Sons

Rev. Gould of Banner returned
from Kansas City on the j'tney Mon
day.

Elmer Harvey of Banner purchaseda new Ford of Wm. Cox last Satur
day.

Wm Teague returned Monday even
ingfrom Denver where he visited his
daughter a few days.

Wheat Land Bargain
We have two quarters and one-ha- lf

quarter of nice, smooth Gove countywheat land for sale at $10.00 per acre.
Call and let us show it.

V. L NIQllLTTE
Office second door north of postoffice,

y, Kan Adv. 40 tf
For Sale Registered Gallowav bull

three years old. C. C. Baird.. 11-- tf

George Briggs went to Salina Satur Fifty head of young caws and five
fortably In. "Not nervous about driv day to undergo an operation for ear

yearling bulls for sale. M, W. Mason.trouble, Miss Madte accompaniedmm.ing, are you? This animal is a bit
frisky for want of work."

"No, I am not a bit nervous," shePhone 39 ' ' Subscribe for World. Quite a number of Collyer folksOld Golden Belt Hotel
Adv. lltf.

For Sale Kafir corn seed at 32.00
per bushel. R. Woodward, Skelton
Ranch. Adv. 12-2- t.

World $1.50 per year.

took in the class play at Wa-Keen-

Tuesday evening; all report a good
answered. "I've been through so many
big dangers and seen so much heart entertainment.rending agony that a bolting horse andFair Treatment a few broken bones would seem mere Mrs. Wm Palkowsky with her

Louis, Brown left Wednesday for
bagatelle." an extended visit in Virginia and- "One would almost think you had Final Redemption NoticeOhio, Mr. Brown's former home.The 1917 Office County Treasurer. ICI; as Kellogg's jitney broke down

on the route Monday and it took him
been on the firing line," Peter said.

"I have," she replied tersely.
"You!" Peter jerked about. all day to get home and it is quite

probable that he would have not got"Just returned ten days ago. ITire .SSNJAl back but for the kindness of Mikevolunteered in one of the relief ships Knoll who picked him up and broughtthat went to Belgium. Tve been con-

stantly about the trenches and hos mm in.
Tuesday evening o? last week aSensation pitals until my health gave out. Tve

come home for a rest." goodly crowd of young people assem-
bled at the home, of E. J. Tilton and"But your Injury lamenesa. Did it iw a body proceeded to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Briggs for a surprisenot happen there?"

"Oh, dear no." Lydia smiled. "I've
had my affliction since childhood. My

on them. The surprise wascomplete.
An enjoyable evening was spent and
the happy couple was presented withdear father spent thousands trying to
two rocking chairs by their many
friends. At a late hour the crowd
departed for their respective homes
after wishing the yonng couple much

Trego Uouuty. Kansas, f

The foregoing: list of lands and town lots
which were old at the tax sale September
5. 1914. for the delinquent taxes for the year
1913. will be deeded to the purchaser by me,
F. B. Acre. County Treasurer, Tregro county.
Kansas, on September 4. 1917, t nless redeem-
ed before that date.

The list below gives the description of
each tract of land or town lot and subse-
quent taxes, interest and charges- - to Sep-
tember . 1916.

'
,' -- Glencoe Township -

Description Sec. Twp. R. Am't
S hfne qr. 10 13 21 $42 63

Nhfseqr 10 13 21 40 91

Nhfswqr 10 13 21 40 91

Shfnwqr . 10 13 21 . 39 14

WiUcox Township
Se qr - 32 15 22 69 65

Shfseqr 19 15 23 20 B

Shfswqr 19 15 23 20 60

Swqr ..20 15 23 35 18
N hf nw q-- l 30 15 23 . 25 27
Nw qr 24 15 24 18 35
Sw qr - 2H 15 23 21 08
Nw qr 28 15 23 21 71
N hf ne qr 2 15 2:1 17 91

Nhfnwqr 29 15 23 17 91

Collyer Township
7 a in sw qr 5 12 24 13 97
Se qr 3 14 24 8 81.

Franklin Township
ISTe qr - ...27 14 25 1177
Nwqr.. 27 14 25 10 08
W hf nw qr 2 15 25 7 04

y City
Lot Blk Am't

N 15 feet 16 14 $ 58
17 14 5 03

North Addition y City
10 5 92

. 11 5 92

Park Addition City .

cure me, but I'm Intended to go through
life maimed. It's the law of compen-
sation. I have had everything I want
in life, being" an only child, except
physical perfection. However," she
went on softly, "I feel thrice blessed
since 'seeing the tortured bodies and
devastated homes that It has been my
lot to see."

happiness.

South Trego
Henry Michales spent Sunday witht rank Beniscu.
Herman Heitman called on JamesTwo weeks at Shady Grove farm, un Benisch, Sunday.der its strenuous and inspiring influ James Benisch added a bath room

to bis residence last week.

SIZEfalX&MiNCHES)

Chas Folkers marketed 2,000 bush
ence of Lydia Jane Pattison, worked
a wonderful change. Also It had
brought about a change in Nellie
JBaker.

els of wheat last Saturday at $3.00.
Mr. add Mrs. A. R. McKinley called

"I wish Lydia Jane Pattison had on Mr. and Mrs. Julius bit z, Tuesday.
Mrs. J. J. Michales left foi Kansasstayed where she belonged!" she said

to Peter. "She's done nothing but up
set our peace and comfort. Advanced

City last week to undergo an opera-
tion.

Mrs. Theo Folkers and Mrs. Magtheories are all nonsense. We were
all quite contented with our own mode gie Moore spent Monday witli Mrs.

Chas t oikers.of existence!"
5
5
5
5

19
19

45
45
45
45
45
45

7
8
9

10
35
36

Miss Laura Ropp returned from
Kussell where she stayed with her

"That's Just it. We've simply ex-
isted. I'm nothing but a great, pam-
pered, shirking brute ! I've never lift grandmother several weeks.

. Mrs. Fred Eichman sr. left for Rused my hand to help a fellow creature.
sell Wednesday where she was calledI wanted to punch my own head

Weet Side Addition Collyer City
8 t
7 1

8 1

9 1

10 t
15 7
16 7 -

by the sickness of her daughter.through the mirror this morning!"

89
89
89
89

9
89

t Mr. and Mrs. John Wiedeman jr.Nellie stared open-eye- d at the dis and family spent Sunday with Mr.
play of energy in her erstwhile phleg-
matic lover.

ana Mrs. ueorge Lohman and familytires! edhfiK 1BLACK SAFETY TREAD Mr. and Mrs. Louis Honomichl jr.
7 8 89
8 8 89

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
April A. D. 1917. F. B. ACRE,

County Treosurer.
Tf yoa mention that woman's name of Wifson and Mrs. Geo Lohman

again to me I'll m scream ! It's Miss spent Monday afternoon with Mr.I im9 13m flillM IGAIN a rubber masterpiece springs from the skill and and Mrs. J as Benisch.Pattison this and Miss Pattison that.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Honomlihl ir.rm sick of her very name."experience of Goodrich's forty-eig- ht years of rubber-makin- g

the Goodrich "THREE-SEVENTY-FIV- E"

that new SUPKRTIRK for Ford cars.11. of Wilson spent the fore part of the
week with the latter's parents Mr.

Nellie flounced up, flung Peter's love-

ly ring on the floor and with flaming
cheeks turned on her heel and left the Farm Loansana Mrs. cnas Folkers and other rel

atives.astonished Peter gazing after her.
Voda"Talk about feline claws," he mut-

tered, and left the ring where it had
fallen.

If you have not seen this husky yet graceful tire, a Ford
car tire of HEROIC SIZE, go at once to your dealer and ask for
it. Just say: Give me

Goodrich's TKree-Seventy-Fi- ve

You will find it a tire of burly size, burly in extra rubber, extra
fabric and extra service.

He sat for quite ten minutes think
ing very hard. . It was not so much
of Nellie he was thinking aa of his
mother and one other woman. It was
the other woman who stepped softly
over the threshold while Peter was

I am prepared to
make Farm Loans
in Trego county on
short notice. Will

pay money the day
; papers "are signed.

Lowest rates. If
interested fill out
and mail me this
coupon.

still thinking.
"Mr. Morrow," she said, while the

Made in the regular Goodrich five-fing- er. Safety Tread ONLY, it
is built an inch bigger around the circumference than ordinary
Ford car tires, and thicker in the cross section. It fits 30-in- ch rims.
Its slightly higher outset cost is cancelled by the economy of
longer life, and the greater satisfaction you get from a more
stylish and more efficient Ford car.

ever-read- y smile struggled for its ac-
customed place on her lips. "I have
told your dear mother that my rest
Is over and I am going back to the fir-

ing line. I want to leave tonight2A Ufa -- WD-l-rtThe B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co at five if you will drive me to the

Harold Austin spent Sunday with
home folks.

A. G. Schwanbeck sports a new Bu-ic- k

six these days.
The weather is somewhat dry and

windy, the past few days.
Pryce Owens - sold a team of horses

in Wa-Keen- Saturday.
Ralph and Chas Krlstof made a

business trip to Hays, Wednesday.- -

Several from here attended the
party at Musseman's last Sunday
night.

Mrs. F. Krhut and J. Tatopek
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Geo. Kristof.

Philip Krhut and Frank Bordovskv
drove some cattle to Cyril Krhut's
pasture for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Spitsnaugle and
family were Sunday evening visitors
at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kristof's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Honomichl sr.
and Mrs. James Benisch spent Mon-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. RalphKristof.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kristof took them by surpriselast Saturday night. The eveningwas socially spent.

J. Tatopek of Nebraska arrived
here last Friday morning to visit bis

station. ' Will you mind?"
Peter looked up slowly. Lydla's

eyes turned swiftly away, but Pe-
ter saw the queer little lines about her

Name

Section
"-

Township.

Range. No. Acres ..
mouth.

"Lydia," he said softly while his
big arms opened wide that she might
enter them, "I am free to tell you I
love you. Come."

Mrs. Morrow, passing the window a Address.
moment later, smiled happily.

"My boy has found his proper mate,'
she commented softly. Frank Grecianft Outwears leathcr-comfortable-dressy-water-- praf

... - V .V (Copyright. 1917. by the MeClure Newsp- -
9tLHILL CITY, KANSAS


